Look for the LIME!
Connect With Us

1-336-541-6939

(must use 1-336 even if local)

YFY Texting
YFY Social Media

@uncg_yfy
@UNCGyfy
@UNCGYourFirstYear
YOUR FIRST YEAR
First Year Checklist for Success

Spartan Pride

- Start Off your First Year with NAVIGATE: New Student Convocation
- Storm the Streets to Kick-off Basketball Season
- Celebrate your Success at First Finals Fest and Second Year Launch
- Learn About All of our Campus Traditions

Connect to The G

- Have Fun at Bowlin’ Welcome Week Events
- Meet Up with your ConnectUp Friends
- Connect with Student Organizations, Fraternity & Sorority Life, or Campus Activities
- Explore Greensboro

Academic Success

- Mark the University Academic Calendar Dates on your Calendar
- Request Accommodations through the Office of Accessibility Resources & Services (OARS)
- Familiarize Yourself with the UNCG General Education Curriculum
- Meet with your Academic Advisor and Register for at least 15 Credit Hours Next Semester before the Registration Deadline

Personal Success

- Register for a Transition Seminar Course
- Utilize Your First Year Resources such as YFY Texting, Spartan SPEARS, First Year Connect Newsletters, and YFY Social Media
- Learn about the Core Values which Inform our Student Code of Conduct
- Build your Co-Curricular Transcript on SpartanConnect
KEKER

COMMON EXPERIENCE
KEKER
COMMON EXPERIENCE
Connect to...

Student Organizations
Campus Engagement/Events
Co-Curricular Transcript
Connect to **Student Organizations**

300+ orgs on campus

Allows you to find them easily

Join groups for info on meetings and upcoming events
Connect to **Campus Events**
- What’s happening on campus
- Save events to your calendar
- Download app “Corq”
Connect to your Co-Curricular Transcript (CCT)

• University-wide system to plan, document and approve intentional out-of-classroom experiences to support student engagement, involvement, and progression toward employment or graduate/professional school
Connect to your Co-Curricular Transcript (CCT)

- Event attendance/participation is tracked
- 6 major areas of emphasis
- Makes you more marketable to employers
Connect to your Co-Curricular Transcript (CCT)

• Go to job/school interviews with real-life experience in each of the 6 core areas

• Opportunities to cite examples, experiences with the skills employers and next-step learning educators want

• Documentation of your actual experiences applying classroom education, knowledge acquisition and involvement
Intercultural and Global Understanding

Civic Literacy and Social Responsibility

Leadership and Ethical Development

Career, Professional, and Financial Development

Interpersonal Skill and Intrapersonal Competence

Health and Wellness
Co-Curricular Transcript

UNCG Co-Curricular Transcript

Name: Haley Sherro
Date: January 11, 2018

Involvements:

Chi Omega Sorority
Position: Member (11/2017 - Present)

Student Government Association (SOA)
Position: Intern Officer (9/1/2017 - 5/1/2018)
The president, head officer, or leadership officer for the student organization.
Position: Primary Contact (5/1/2017 - 5/1/2018)
Position: Chief of Staff (1/1/2017 - 9/30/2017)

Position: Member (5/1/2017 - Present)

Total Approved Service Hours: 6.25

Events:

Spartan in Dialogue (Fall 2017 Cohort Program)
Sponsor: Office of Interultural Engagement
Date: 9/1/2017 - 9/30/2017
Connect to the **UNCG**

You are already in the system!

Use your UNCG credentials to log in
BTW... What is CORQ?

Want to know what’s happening at UNCG?

Get Corq!
Let’s look at the system:
Spartanconnect.uncg.edu
- Home Page
- Log-In with UNCG Sign-In
Discover unique opportunities at The University of North Carolina at Greensboro

Search Events, Organizations and News Articles
2. Click on your initial or cover photo in the right-hand corner – you will see a pull-down menu. Then select "Co-Curricular Transcript".

3. Your Co-Curricular Transcript will appear with any data that has already been collected about organizational involvement, events you have attended that fulfill areas of the co-curricular transcript, training and other
Questions, comments or concerns?

E-mail me directly at: lbuggs@uncg.edu or Spartanconnect@uncg.edu

For more information:

https://sa.uncg.edu/spartanconnect/
Spartanconnect.uncg.edu
Download the App!
Complete the co-curricular transcript during your first year to receive:

1. Prizes and drawings throughout the year
2. Proud to be a Spartan pin
3. Letter to your Dean
FRIDAY
AUGUST 16TH
GET READY
SATURDAY
AUGUST 17TH
GET SET

[Image of a family posing for a photo in front of a university building]
SUNDAY
AUGUST 18TH
GO TIME!

Wear
Pick-Up
MONDAY
AUGUST 19TH
NAV1GATE!

CORE VALUE - HONESTY

An academic community of integrity advances the quest for truth and knowledge. Maintaining academic integrity while earning your degree represents your true academic accomplishments.
SPEARS

On the first two days of classes, Spartan SPEARS help with campus directions or questions

Look for the lime green!
ConnectUp
YOUR FIRST YEAR
ConnectUp
ConnectUp Google Form

go.uncc.edu/connectup2019
YOUR FIRST YEAR